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to detect In It the slur that" llq"r
brings. "I mean I mean how could
ye have taken this from the.' woman
when it lay all the time at the' bottom
of the sea six hundred miles and
more behind net" " ; -

"Ask Mlather Dravoa If ye do not
belave me, sor. How would I be bav-
in' it at alL wldout I got it like I've
told yet , Tia the real Pool of
Flame ye're handlln'; that's aura.
T'other one the stone the aerang
flung Into the aay, aor, waa a counte-
rfeit" ' -

"How do ye know thatr r
- 'Aisly enough, yer honor; be puttla'

the maid Cecile on the witness stand.
'Twaa this way: I tuk the atone from
Missus Prynne and Mlather .'Dravoa

'and mesilf locked her In her cabin.
Thin afther talkln' things over we let
Cecile out and be dint av threats and
persuaahlons, got her to tell what, she
knew.". v

I r-- W-
1

LOUIS J06ETB VAMCC

m il Si ii fcrPUwrtfcT

yer lonor. - '
"Where are wet"
"At anchor, aor, off tha Fort In Bom-- 1

bay harbor." :. . ,
"Umm-hm- . TTm by-w- ay of rem em- -

berlng something of that What of
the c&ptalnr .

K-li- ;

"Raymoved, yer honor,' to a horse-plttl- e

ashore, aor, to e. At
Uste, I'm thinking ' thot'a the word
the doctor used, aor." -

O'Rourke pulled at hla cigar," re-
garded regretfully the empty glass be-

fore bim, and with some visible reluct
aaca put the question that, more than
aught else, he had wished te put evei
since he had eaten.

"And Mrs. Prynner
. "Aw, yer honor!" V

;"What's the matter, Danny T -- t

: "Sure, aor, and axin' yer pardon fot
apakin' . so, and mania' no manner oi
dlsrayarjlct whatsoever "
;. "What the diwle, Danny I " :

. Danny drew himself up with an air,
bristling' indignation. "Sure, and til
meself never seen the lotke av thim
wjmmln for rank ingratlchude,' sor.
And either all thot meself had said
to thot black-eye- d Frlnch vixen" '

"Danny!". "'..r-;- f w

"No, aor, not wan word av ut will
I wlddror, not If yer honor discharges
me wid me usual month's notice, sor,
this minute. Fall, didn't I seef No
more and the anchor waa down, sor,
and yersilf did to the worrld In yer
berth, sor, thin thlm two does be after
hallln' a boat and lntendin' to go
ashore, wldout so much aa a fare-ye-we-

and me meantn' the most hon-

orable lntintions in the world toward
the maid"

"Have your Intentions ever been
aught else toward any woman ye ever
won a smile from, epalpeenf"
' "Aw, now, yer honor " : "'r

"Get on with your story. What
about Mrs. Prynne T" demanded
O'Rourke, eyeing hla servant curiously
and trying to fathom his but d

and wholly awkward air of self-estee-

Plainly the boy thought
highly of himself because of some-
thing he had accomplished, some ex-

ploit of prowess or stroke of diplo-
macy as yet undisclosed.

"Ytssor. . . . I was tellin' ye-i-
t

seemed to me the height of maneness
ahe was displaying ma'nln' this same
Mrs. Prynne, whin twas mesilf knew,
none betther, how much ye've laid
out on her account and hersilf ' not
waltin' to settle up wid ye"

"What business waa that of yours 7"

"'Twas none, sor. But yersilf had
keeled over and was did to lvrythlng,
and what am I for If not to look out
for ye at such times? . . . . . So
I'm either athoppln' thlm two Just aa
they would be lavln' their staterooms,
and tzl, 'Missus Prynne,' asl, ;me
masther's compliments and he'd like a
worrd wid yees before ye'r? gone en-

tirely.' And "What's thlsr as'she wid
a fine show of . surprise the dayceyt-fu- l

huszy! though I'm watchln' her
and thinkln' she was frightened about
aomethln', from the white turn av the

' rfc&IUit IB Tw iecUona, every
Tse&cay ul Friday, at Jonrnal Ball4-- f
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IU THE EEALM OF HUMBUG.

Men and women are often de
ceived into paying money for arti
cles or buying various things that
are purported to have far greater
value than the amount paid for
them. Every fraudulent scheme is

not necessarily of the get-ric- h

ouick kind, but whatever the
scheme that offers much for little,

' there is a waiting public to grab

it "

The post office department in its
annual report, says the public was

swindled 177,000,000 worth last
year through promoters. No doubt
an able estimate based chiefly on

what the department sees. If
these figures are true, then it
would not be exaggerated to place
1250,000,000 as the sum the pub-

lic pays annually, to schemers and
promoters. !

It has no deterrent effect, to
publish stories of what the public
pays to be humbugged. Until the
"gold brick" scheme became over-

done by its zealous promoters,
there were plenty of buyers of
this tempting article. Oil wells,

silver mines present most attract-
ive features in welt printed certif-

icates. But the public is like the
country man who goes to the city,
it is going to "risk things,"., and
while here and there a squeal may
be given, the general public will
accept its loss, and except the few

made experience wise, it will re-

turn to try again whenever an at-

tractive scheme is presented. A.nd

really, would it not be a rather
dull old world, if all humbuggery
was eliminated! If promotion
ceased and was no
longer offered to a public that
wants to be gulled 1

A BLOW TO PROHIBITION.

"That beer and other intoxicating
liquors are the recognised and legiti
mate subjects of interstate commerce. J

That no state can forbid any common

carrier to transport such articles from
a consignor in one state to a consignee
in another. That until such iranspor
tation is concluded .by delivery to the
consignee sack commodities do not be-

come subject. to such regulation re-

straining their sale or disposition.

, The above is the decision of the
. Supreme Court of the united
States. No prohibition state
or territory can forbid any com

mon carrier from bringing . in
beer or SDirituous liquors. ' More

than this, the government legali-

ses a commodity that, must be ac-

cepted for transportation that can
be carried into any stateregard
less of local laws,' that declare this
commodity as outlawed in its man-

ufacture and sale, public or pri
vate. No police power can inter-

fere between the shipper and con-

sumer, this practically stripping
prohibition territory of eyerything
except the name of prohibition,
and making this a farce, in its ef-

fect aa a law to protect a' commu
nity in its local 'endeavors to stop
drinking by keeping out-liquo-

The constitutionality of this de--

da ion, is hardly .to be disputed.

It is a decision that at Once dignl
f 3 every kind 'of spirituous li

iors, aa being a commodity to be

i -- nized in Jita character, with
y other com nsoaity that Comes

" r l!iff lranr rtition law. It
:; every, wou! J be viola-roftl.- e

i r .' a law, who,

r..l v'. a license,

i culy t )""x" 1 -- lB.M'.'.orities,
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CHAPTER TXV Th'i ihlp errtres ra

port, sad O'Rourke iMrns that Mm
PryiuM has precwM him ashore.
7 CHAPTKR XXVX. Danny handt
O'Rourke the Pool of Flame which h
has stolen-- from Mrs. Prynne.' It ia th
ral lowoL the one lost at sea belnc a
eountertelt. ,.

osg slightly, taw Oeefla tain her mis-trea- a,

and realised that fhaterer his
personal grief, pain and despair, he
must play the part of the O'Rourke.
So he turned' and staggered down Into
tsa aaloon. . '. - " :
" Danny was la hU berth, sleeping tha
ealldUks and loglike Bleep that was
erer Ms. DraTos,lelow, his ears dest
aned by the mighty chant of hla

had been no more conscious of
the drama on deck than had Danny.
CRourko caught the boy with hands
that gripped hla shoulders cruelly, and
shook him awake, then methodically
booted aim up the steps to the deck.
t Ones there, Danny cam to his prop

er senses and fell with a will to the
tasks O'Rourke set for him. With Ge-

nu he lifted the unconscious captain
"and bore him down to his bertS," then
left aim to the ministration! of mis-
tress and maid and returned to throw
overboard the last corpse, that of the
lasoar whom the serang had set to
alay the adrenturer from, behind.

, O'Rourke himself proceeded to the
bridge,, where he found the helmsman
still at the wheel, soberly keeping the
Teasel on her course. , The circum-
stance at the time surprised him; but
It afterwards waa developed by dint
of of the remainder
of the crew that the serang had spe-
cially exempted Quick and Draroi
from the general massacre, they being
betf necessary to the narlgatioa oi
tha ship. , Us had Ukewlea put strict
Jnjuctlons on the helmsman not to de-
sert the wheel, whatever the tide of
battle, whether for or against his
brstaren. The atabblng of Quick
aesmed, to have been accidental, or
necessary under olrcumatancea unfore--

- Aa a matter of fact, the remainder
of the laecara were thoroughly cowed
and proved unbelievably docile for the
balanoa of tha trip, .

Thus It waa that tha voyage of the
Ranee from Aden to Bombay was
pushed througb without further fatal-
ity. To the Irishman, however, must
go mora than half the credit; for forty-e-

ight hours he never left the bridge
nor onoe closed bis eyes

It was not Indeed until the Ranee,
on the atroke of the hour, the evening
of the tfteenth day of June, walked
amartly Into Bombay harbor the-- In-

ternational ;eode algnal "NJ" ' flutter-
ing' from her peak, rounded Colabrs
and dropped anchor oil the point; not
until Danny and Dravoa, tree at length
from their toll In the broiling engine--.

room; came on deck to relieve him,
that O'Rourke collapsed stumbled
down the bridge ladder and lurched
drunkenly down the aaloon compan-tonway- .

His head humming with
sleep, hla brain bemused with Xatigue
and pala, hla eyea heavy, he brushed
by Mrs. Prynne without seeing her or

ren hearing her low cry of pityand
solicitude; and so entering th first

tateroom that ha cam to, threw him-eel-

already asleep. Into the berth.
' A'he did so a loaded revolve!
dropped from hla numb lingers. . .

CHAPTER XXVI, :

It.waa night when O'Rourke awoke;
he found himself staring wide-eye- d at
the ceiling of the stateroom, upon
Which rippled wavering lines of light
reflected through the porthole by the
waters without Hla mind for the
time waa a blank; he waa merely con-aclou-

that ha waa rested and very
thirsty,, and 'that ha ship waa mo
Uonleea. ...

Then la I blinding flash memory
returned to him. He rose, curiously
light-heade- d and ' strangely weak,
poshed open the door , and stepped In-

to, tha aaloon. j

.. It waa lighted, If poorly, by a smoky
kerosene lamp dependent from a beam
above the center-tabl- and wore a hoi
low, dingy air of deaolatlon for all
that Daaay slept there, hla vivid head
pillowed on. anna crossed before him
ok tha table.' The ship waa utterly al
lent, and the O'Rourke's sensitive

told him that it waa tenanted
only by himself and the servant.
. He clapped a hand on Danny's
Shoulder and shook him into wakeful
aesa. The boy leapt to his feet with

cry and. selling O'Rourke's hand, be-

gan to sob upon It a touching but
dieconoertlng performance, to the last
degree exasperating to a man thirst
tng and famlahsd. . .

, O'Rourke, as gently aa he could, dis-
engaged his band and thrust Danny
awa, at the same time Indicating in
no uncertain tones that he preferred
meat, aad drink to emotional crlala.
Provided with a duty, Danny's senti-
mental nature waa diverted; he bust
led away and returned with an excel-
lent cold meal sandwlchea, a salad,
cheese, and other edibles upon a tray
graced likewise by a bottle of c! am
psgoe. And you are to btiMeve tint
Ue master fell to and woifcj it all,
to tie last crumb and the la t i" p.
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for many years, temperance will
only make substantial and perma
nent gain, when the federal gov-

ernment goes out of the liquor bus
iness, in its licensing all who pay,
regardless of local laws.

$100 REWARD JflOO

The readers of thia paper will be
pleased to learn ihat there is at least
one dreaded disease th-i- t science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the. disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting rature in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in Its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,Propa,
Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Take Hall's family pills for eon- -

itipatioa.

President Taft Places no credence in

stories that Postmaster-Hitchcoc- k as
disloyal to him. '

FOLEYi KIDNEY PILLS
rOM ftMtUMATISM Kl ONCVS AH O BLAD0KM

There was a 1200,000 fire at Nori fa- -

fork, West Virginia.

MAIL CARRIERS WILL FLY.

Thia is an see of great discoveries.
Progress rides on the air. Soon we may
see Uncle Sam's mail carriers flying in
all directions, transporting mail. Peo
pie take a wonderful interest in a dis-

covery that benefits them. That's why
Dr. Kinir's New Discovery for Coughs.
Colds and other throat and lung diseas-
es is the most popular medicine in Amer
ica. "It cured me of a dreadful cough,"
writes Mrs. J F Davis. Stickney Coro
ner. Me., "after doctor s treatment
and all other remedies had failed." For
eougha, colds or any bronchial affection
its unequaled. Price 60c and $1.00,
Trial bottle free at all Druggists. ,

-

The steel tariff revision bill, estimat
ed to reduce average tariff on steel pro
ducts imports from 34 51 to 22.42 per
cent advalorem, was make public. '

Charles Durham. Lovington. III., has
succeeded in finrifng a positive cure for
bed wetting.. "My 4ittle boy wet the
bed every night clear thro' on the floor,
1 tried several kinds of kidney medicine
and I was in the drug store looking for
something different to help him when I
beard of roley Kidney rills.' Alter ne
bad Jtaken the-- n two days we could se
a change a d when he tiad taken two
thirds of a bottle he was cured. ' mat
is ab ut six weeks ago and he has not
wet in bed since.", f or sale by all
dealers. i ;. i

The steering committee asigned Sena
tors Smi'h (Gs.) and Gardner (Maine)

to the Agriculture Committee and Lea
(Tenn.) to the Naval Committee.

Fcby KidnGy Pills
TONIO IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULTS

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the

E LADDER and all annoytet URINARY

IRREGULARITIES, A positive boon to

U I DDLS AOED and ELDERLY
rrOPLE and for WOMEN.
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STATE Of NORTH CAROLINA.

Department of State Certificate .of
Dissolution. . r.

To all to Whom These Presents May
Come Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis
solution thereof by the unanimous com
sent of all the stockholders, deposited
in my office, that the Pep-Ton- a Compa
ny, a corporation of this State, whose
principal office a situated at Noi

street, in the city of New Bern,
county of Craep, State of North Caro-

lina (F. S. Duffy being the agent there-
in and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served), has complied

with the requirements ol Uiapterxt,
revtsslof 1905, entitled "Corporations,
preliminary to the issuing of ibis Cer--

. .uiicme oi Lruwuiuiiun. -

Now, Therefore. I, J. BRYAN
GRIMES, Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do hereby cer-

tify that the said corporation didi on
the 17th day of January, 1912, file in
my office a duly executed and attested
consent in writing to the dissolution of
said corporation executed by all ,tbe
stockholders thereof, which said qoa
sent and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on me in my saiaoi
fW nrovided hv law. 1 Ji

I )

In testimony whereof, I have bare'
to set my band and affixed my of
ficial. aeal, at Raleigh, this 17th
day of January, A.-- D. 1912. :

J. BRYAN GRIMES, j

f
Secretary of State.

.
1 . T
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A witness in the hearing before the
inter-Stat- e Commerce Tribunal opposed
a differential for Baltimore,' admitting
it wouia nun new xora. . ;

r i, 1 1 a L - n .M
FOR FtETCHER'S !

CASjnORI A
Dr. Barvey wt bejd "not guilty' of

conspiracy to evafje tha law by a Hotiaa

Medicines that aid nature are always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan.. It allays the
cough, relieves the lungs, opens the
aecetiona and aids nature in restorbig
the svstem to a healihv' Cbnditkn.
Thousands have testified o its superior
excellence. Sold ny ail dealers. -

" : f i
The French hviator, . Prevot, broke

the world's record for altitude with 2

passengers at Rbeins. y

President J. J. Ferrell.-- of Ihe United
States Steel Corporation, testified be
fore the Stanley iavestigating' commit
tee. . - T :

-
THE CHOICE OF A HUSBAND

is too important a matter for a woman
to oe handicapped; ny wratnesa, aaa
blood and foal breath. Avoid these kill
hopes by taking Df-- King's Life rills
New strength, fine complexion, pate
breath, cheerful spirits things uia
win men-follo- thdir use. Easy, aafe.
sure, 25c at all Druggists.

The Metfem Way.
The prodigal had returned. V

"Father." be said, "are yon golaf
kfll ths fatted calfT . i

"No." responded , the old man.' look!

log the youth over carefully "no; V
let yon lire. But I II pat yon to wort

. ..l.L.lM ' - Mana iram tomm m iubi ii vu uu. -
Toledo Blade. L .' ' i

' One en the Mlrltth "
Eer. Tubthumer-- re been pretcS

log this morning t a congreatloa of
aases. Lily SugarHkk-T- e; I notie
you caned them "Leiotcd bre'.area

" "Undon Tlt-Clt-

Do you know Ihct fjl'y nineoctof
every tn cbsps cf rhmrpa' i r
niin 'y rheumat m i f the r
to rmd or (!. !, or .rr.n-- r,

i I r "! mi i 'f ! '-' t v

t f '

"do on." 7:: ''tj,i : ' .
"She sea thot Frlncbman ye. kilt

back there In Algiers, aor, la at the
bottom av It all, only be'a not did be
cause ye didn't make a clane Job av
Ut but lift him wid the mate ausphl

(Contlnaed on Patr S)

Ghildreh" Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
aasBBSeiBBBmanaaasBaessawBa4Baai

A willing mind makes a hard journey
easy. Maasinger.

THE DANGER OF LA GRIPPE.
Is its fatal tendency to pneumonia.

To cure you la grippe eougha take Fo
ley 'a Honey at d lar Uompound. K. E.
Fisher, Washington, Kan., ssys: "I
was troubled wi b a severe attack of
lagrippe that threatened pneumonia. A
friend advised Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and I got relief after taking
the nrst few doses. I took three bot-
tles and my lagrippe waa cured." Get
the genuine, In the yellow package. For
sale ny all dealers,

The Socialists on reballuls in Germa
ny did not make the gaina expected.

FOLEY KIDNEYPIIXS
For Baokaohs kionkys and BiAooaa

Debt has a snail beginning, but a gl
an's growth and strength. Bacontfleld

FEVER SORES.
Fever sores and old - ehronic sores

should not be healed entirely, but
should be kept in hi althy rondition.
Thia can be done by applying Chamber
lain's Salve. This salve has no euperi
or for thia purpose. It is alto most ex
cellent for chappeq hands, sore nippies,
burns and diseases of the akin. For
sale by all dealers.

': " "" MM

The Virginia legislative committee
considering a bill to amend the Cot
stitutirn to permit women to vote re
ported it adveisely. ; T- --' X.l

111 ELLTHE COUGH
and cunnp lunsf ..

--9lnOv?l-Oi
00LC3 f Tmi"otrurRf

AKDAUTKnCATAND .

GUARANTEED SATSFACTORY?
"Oft MONEY RentNOeo, I

BURRUS

DEALERS IN1

Timothy and pea-vin- e Hay--,

Corn, Oats, Cracked Corn,
Corn Meal. C. S. Meal, Reet
Pulp, Bran Shipstuff. Hulls,
Hammond Dairy Feed, R. P
Oats, Burt Oats, Kye. Soy
Beans and Field Peas.

WANT TO BUY YOUR
. ; FIELD PEAS.

aasnBweaaej , - ' '

SEND US YOUR. ORDERS

BURRUS a G0r.lPA?lY

If 33 Middle 8L: New Bern'i N. (X

Phone 184.-'"- "''

'; "A Cr.e "cce of cL'Ji my boyl
I never saw you wear a tetter
looking suit.'

"Yes, I am pleased v'uli It 1

' lad it mn tny a pe l r crcLai.l

tailor. IT.c t . is ens cf the

ft U." r- 1 a i t ol l! f i. ..M
IJ .n. C. i &i te me"i l.j lA

r?
i

SALLlVGuD.

aw Cera, I.. C -

Let's Make 1912

A Booster Tear
For our town, and let it mark the
new era of a home building cam- - .

paigq that will outdo anything
' that ever happend here before.

Let's 'work together you who
- are homeless and tee if we can't

figure out a way for you to start
". bieaking ground right away.
: Come in and we'll talk over the

plans and show you some lumber
and figures that will clear away a

, whole lot of this, talk about prices
being too bigh to build cow. Fact
is never again will lumber of
the quality we handle be as cheap,

- because every year our virgin

.. forests are growing smaller and
the demands are. growing larger.
We aay in all aincerity, "Lucky
will be the man who builds in

1912." If interested, come in. .

Tolson Lumber: S Mfg. Co;

OFFICE, YARD AND FACTORY

129 E. F. Street, New Bern, N. C.

"There's Ne Place Like Home"

HENRY'S

. Prescriptions from all.

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. ..

. Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
" PHONE 173- -

7 3 V MH a KINDLY
3. a a. 1

LET, ME"

HAVE YOUR

A-W-

i'

I wfll agree to give-I- t
a fine 'new finish,

from the wood or; metal"
up - at the lowest ? ; .

possible oost. '
There is only one

system which .la qui ok
enough to varnish a--

oar throughout -- from --

Monday to Saturday
VALEI3TIKE S CEL0X P0UI
DAY. SYSTEM. - -

I will use it on --

your car. Valentine i

Automobile Varnishes "

are the best and most
expensive in the
world, '

llay I have your oar 1

Monday? : -
I will return it J

Saturday 1 J.
G. S. WATERS & SONS"

NEW BERN, N. C.

OVCH 68 YEARS'
' CXPCRICNCC

1 i
4
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'
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face av her. Ss'she: "Tie in the
dlwle'a own hurry I am tha minute,'
or worrds to the same ifflct. Ss'she:
'And phwat will he be wantin' av mef
'A momlnt'a conversation wid ye,'
ti'L . And ax'she: Tve no time. Let
me paas.V Yfl be doing, siT, nawthin'
like thot,' for be now I'm thinkln'
there's aomethln' deeper beblnt her
fluster and flurry thin a mere desire
to bilk ye p'rhaps 'twaa this thing in--
too-uhu- I've heard ye mintlon. And
the next minlt I'm aura av ut, for ahe
goes white as sno'w In the face and
the eyea of her' begins to burn Ilka
cold grane fire and ahe screams to Ce-cl- le

for help and la either whipping
out a gun to blow me out av her
way wid; but 'tis mesilf thot'a be way
av beln' too quick for her and takln
the pistol away; and be the mercy av
the Salnta Mlether Dravoa hears the
shindy and bops down Just In time to
snatch another gun out of the hand av
that same Cecile, and . he grabs the
gurl and' turns her Into a stateroom
and shuts the dure on her and" i
.And, interrupted ORourke In a

black rage, rising and turning back hla
aleeve8-r;"An- d now I'm going to give
ye the father and mother of all
thrashings, ye Insolent puppy! How
dare ye lay handa on a lady" ,

"Ow, murtherj" chattered the-bo-

leaping away. "Be alay, yer honor,
and hear me out for 'tis thin ye'll not
be blamln' me, but If ye do I'll take
the batln' wldout a worrd, sor."
; "Verjrwell," assented O'Rourke om-
inously. "But be. quick about It, for
I'm mistrustful of ye altogether.'. Get
on, ye whelp!" "" .

Danny placed the table between
them with ' considerable expedition.
"Aw, llsthen now," he pleaded. "While
Misther Dravoa was 'tendin' to Cecile,
this Missis Prynne was acrappln' like
a wildcat, scratching and bltin', and
tia all I can do to kape ber by wrap--

pin' me arms tight about her and hold'
ln'her so, and I'm makin' a grab at
her waist whin be accident like what
do I catch hold av but something un
dernathe as big as a bin's egg a
atone she's carryln' round her neck,
the same as yer honor did wid the
Pool as Flame; and be the feel av ut
ut's the ssme entirely; and thin, I'm
aura 'Us the same and thot some scul- -

dnggery's be way av bavin' been put
upon ye."

"What the dlvvlef"
"Wan momlnt more. , . . Now

In ffghtln' wid me the collar av her
walat.haa come unfastened and me-ae-lf

can see the string av ribbon that's
holding the thing there. Bo I ses to
mesilf, ei'I, "Tls strange enough to
bear investigating' sz'I, 'an' I'll be
takln' a chanat at this if the maather
do be afther flayln' me alive. So I
calls Mlather Dravoa and gets him to
hould her fast while I takes out me
knife snd cuts thot ribbon snd pulls
the thing out wldout any Immodesty
whatever; and there on thot ribbon la
a cl.auiols-cas- a, all sewed up, and I'm
rlii'in' it open an' Cmlliig thial"

"Cod In Ilearen!" cried O'Rourke,
Btupe!!ud and a;:e; for Danny, hav-l- -

j worked tip to his climax, hn3
wi.U'pfd from hla pi ' ft endrt v" betwt;n t:,ai t!e
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